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Disclosures
• This work is supported by a grant from PCORI

Objectives
• By the end of the session, learners will be able to:

• Describe the rationale for engaging homebound older
adults in the development of home-based medical care
research
• Describe findings on strategies to engage homebound in
developing research agenda
• Describe early ideas from homebound on important
research domains for researchers to focus on

• Study Team:

• JHUSOM: Orla Sheehan, Alex Mickler, Mattan Schuchman,
Alicia Arbaje
• UCSF: Christine Ritchie, Sarah Garrigues, Carla Persinotto,
Krista Harrison, Ashley Eaton
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Growing Interest in Homebound by Health
Systems and Payers
• Population health issues – concentration of preventable costs
• Independence at Home Demonstration
• ACOs – US Medical Management
• Purchase of HBMC practices by health systems
• Moving HBMC to health system level – JHOME
• New APMS from CMS – Primary Care First

The Problem
• Homebound older adults are an invisible and vulnerable population
who have not had a voice in establishing a patient and caregivercentered research agenda

Long-Term Goal
• Develop a sustainable approach to understanding and incorporating
the voice of homebound older adults and their caregivers in PCOR
and CER to inform the work of a group of researchers interested in
issues related to homebound older adults and their caregivers

Growing Interest in Homebound by
Researchers; No Input from Them
• No efforts to date to systematically and or meaningfully include the
homebound and their caregivers in defining the research questions
that are of importance or value to them
• Our experience with some qualitative work found that homebound
patients and their caregivers have unique views on HBMC quality of
care issues that are distinct from professionals

• Qualitative study to inform development of quality of care framework
for HBMC
• 5 major themes emerged
•
•
•
•
•

Access
Affordability
Competency of providers – strong interpersonal skills and technical competency
Care coordination
Goal attainment

Where this Work Fits In
-Est National Home-Based Primary
Care and Palliative Care Network
-National survey of home-based
primary care practices
-Qual studies for and established
HBMC QOC framework

-Measure refinement
-Developed CMS Qualified Clinical Data
Registry (QCDR)
-Developed e-measures
-Prep work for Pilot and National Quality
Improvement Learning Collaboratives

PCORI
PBRN

2013

2014

-Developed quality indicators
-Developed registry v1
-Alpha testing 6 practices in QI
-Developed gap measures

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019+

-Established measures via QCDR for value-based care
-Conducted pilot Learning Collaborative
- National Home-Based Medical Care Learning Collaborative
-Submitted measures to the NQF for endorsement
-Engaged with CMS re quality measures
-Home-based primary care in Medicaid

PCORI Aims
• Aim 1: Qualitative research to develop strategies and tactics to optimally and
continuously recruit, train, and engage stakeholder homebound patients and their
caregivers as partners in PCOR and CER
• Aim 2: Recruit and train bi-coastal Homebound Stakeholder Advisory Groups
comprised of homebound patients and their caregivers in PCOR and CER
• Aim 3: Engage and partner with the Homebound Stakeholder Advisory Groups to
develop and prioritize a research agenda
• Aim 4: Disseminate the research agenda to researchers in the field by partnering
with key national organizations – AAHCM, HCCI

Qualitative Research to Inform Recruitment,
Engagement, Retention Strategy for Homebound
• Focus on learning how best to engage homebound older adults and
their caregivers in partnering with researchers (Eisenstein)
• Developed semi-structured interview
• Experiences and perceptions of being homebound or a caregiver
• Engaging stakeholders in the research process
• Strategies to involve stakeholders as research partners, advisors

• 30 Completed interviews (SF and Baltimore):
•
•
•
•

13 homebound older adults, 17 caregivers
38% Medicaid
73% Women
57% non-white

Major Themes Qualitative Data
• Attitudes: Most viewed research as important and an opportunity to learn and
share knowledge
• “Research is very important in all areas of life”
• “We need these opportunities…you know, to learn from and to teach others”

• Relevance: Many felt research could impact people like them

• “They might not fix me, but they can fix someone else…I would love to hear that someone
else got healed”
• “It would be very educational and helpful to the new caregivers coming in”

• Roles: Most reported interest in advising researchers; some expressed fears over
having the ability to contribute
• “If I could be of any help, I wouldn’t mind”
• “If I could get out”
• “I am no expert”

• How to Engage

• Phone preferred, limited openness to trying other methods

Conducting the Meetings

Grandpad

Information

Zoom

Help

NOTE: we are disabling all other buttons, so there will only be 1
way to contact us about the study (“Information”), one way to join
zoom, and one way to get help from the GrandPad team

Planned v Actual Advisory Board Meetings
Planned

Actual

1

• Introductions, motivation for joining, explore
experience of being homebound,
• Plans for future meetings, group charter

• Introductions, What is an Advisory Board?, Share hopes for the
work, start to develop ground rules, plans for future meetings

2

•
•
•
•

3

• Restructure ideas as research questions (between
meeting), introduce to the Delphi process

• Review purpose and expectations
• Continued discussion of important issues that may inform ideas
for research

4

• Review research questions, initiate Delphi process

• Review of list of ideas (SF & Balt), prioritize the list.
• Start to create research questions

5

• Send out refined research questions ahead of
meeting, continue Delphi process

• Research question generation

6

• Complete Delphi process to finalize research
agenda, appreciation exercise and discuss future
wore

• Research question prioritization
• Ask members to rate research questions developed by
researchers

Ratify group charter,
Reflect on homebound experiences,
Overview of research process,
Discuss possible areas of research

• Review purpose, welcome new members, revisit group
expectations, come up with group name, what is research and
the research process, begin to solicit ideas: What do people not
understand about your own or your loved one’s needs? / what do
you wish doctor could help you with?

Early Data: 4/6 Meetings Completed

Results: Research Domains Identified by The
BALTIMOREANS
• Getting to know us as an
individual
• Dementia
• Challenges faced by caregivers
• Finding good caregivers
• Education and Resources
• Specialized care in the home
• Communication
• Support teams

• Relationship with doctors
• Patient and Caregiver Wellbeing
• Access and policy change
• Importance of home-based care
• Quality of Nursing homes
• Out of pocket costs of caregiving
• Support teams

Results: Research Domains Identified by SF
Homecare Optimizing Team, aka HOT
• Caregivers not being
understood
• Challenges of receiving care
outside the home
• Access to home care
• Specialized care in the home
• Delivery Services

• Home is the best place to be
(including pet care)
• Relationship with doctors

Challenge: Translating Advisors’ Ideas into
Research Questions and Preserving their Voice
Caregivers Not Being Understood
Question 1: What types of needs do caregivers have?
Question 2: What services would be the most helpful to caregivers?
Question 3: What are the most helpful ways to protect caregivers’ privacy?
Question n…

YOUR IDEAS AS RESEARCH QUESTIONS
Communication
Question 1: What are the individuals health needs?
Question 2: Best ways to communicate so that the patient and caregiver
understand the true meaning of the problem
Question 3: Talk to the caregivers as you would talk to a family member and
not a physician
Question 4: How to avoid using medical terms

Challenges
• Translating and maintaining the patient / CG voice
• Recruitment issues: people are frail and get sick (and die)
• Real patients v professional patients and advocates
• PCORI likes their language – wasn’t suited for our population

• Even “easy” tech isn’t foolproof (Grandpads, US mail)

Questions and Discussion

